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MGCM
August
Doubleheader
SundayGarden Flowers,Food&
Tour& Potluck
FotoShow
A u g u s1t 5 - 1 :1 5p .m.
Buseswill leavethe histo c Stevens
Housein
MinnehahaParkat l:15Ior toursof eardensin
Prior Lake, Bumsville and Edina.W;'I retum to
StevensHouse to tour the grounds (which were
planted and are maintainedby MGCM) and to
sharea poduckpicnicsupper.Costis $5.50plusa
dish to shareat the Dotluck.
Mail this coupon to-TreaurerMel Anderso& 5701
35thAve So,Mpls.,Mn 5Y17 to reservea seaton
the bus for you and your guests.
Pleasereserveseatsfor the following peoplefor
the SundayCardenToun

Endosedis a checkfor $5.50per person
Member:

A u g u s2t 1 & 2 2
MinnesotaLandscape
Arboretum
Saturday
Entries:7-10AM
Judging:10:30-Noon
PM
Opento Public:12:30-4:30

Su n d a y
Open to Public: 11:00AM-4:00 PM
Rulesfor entry for the FotoShowappearcdin the
May Ca/dal Sprayand for Flower and Vegetable
entriesin theJulyGarderSfay. CallAndy Marlow
(9335759)for copies.

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow

August is the month when all our
hard work through the summershould
pay off----€ndbe shor4noff. Annual
flowers are in full bloom, many perennials
hit their peak and the bounty from the
vegetablegardenbeginsto fill refrigeratot
pantry and the neithbo/s backstep.Bring
a Iew of thoseblossomsand
somechoice
selectionsfrom the vegetablegardento
our armual Showat the Unive$ity of
MinnesotaLandscapeArboretum.Show
off what you havedone.The cowd at the
Arboretum is particularly appreciativeof
oul efforts. Cive them a chanceto seeit.
The Arboretum is a greatplacefor
our show.We fill up theauditorium
without too much crowding, and the
preparationarca,though small, has
everything neededfor preparingexhibits.
I have leamed more about showing,and
about gardenin& in that prep areathan I
have leamed in any single place,except
the basementof lake Harriet Church.
Come,be a part of thegroup.
ArboretumDirectorand MCCM
memberPeterOlin nrffled more than a
few feathersin city governmentof the
communitiessurrounding the Arboretum
with his call,in theArboretumnewsletter,
for protecting this statetreasurefrcm
excessive
development
aroundit. Pete/s
pointswerewell madeand strucka cord
among Arborctum members,and the
vaious city governmentsheardaboutit.
The Arborerum is a unique natural and
educationalinstitution,but its valuecould
be considerably
diminishedwithout
proper safeguards.I'm glad Peterspoke
his mind.

Coming
Attractions
August3 - 7i30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
Don Powell'sHouse
Augustl6
AJtemoonCardenTour
Depart from the Historic StevensHouse
in MinnehahaPark
August21& 22
Flower,Foodand FotoShow
Minnesota LandscapeArboretum
qchr.hh.r7-

7.1n n n

MGCM BoardMeeting
BobStepan's
House
14- 6:00p.m.
September
MCCM DinnerMeeting
lake Harriet United Methodist Church
OctoberS- 7:30p.m.
MGCNiBoardMeeting
GregSmith'sHouse
October12- 6:00p.m.
MCCM Dinner Meeting
bke Haniet United Methodist Church
TheCndm Sprayis pnblishedmonthly
by theMen'sGardenClub of Minneapolis,Inc.,for its menibersand
lnends, lhe Mens Garden Llub of

Minneapolisis a not-for-profit,equal
opportunity ortanization.
Editor...................Andrer
r'J.Marlow
Staff....-,.....................Chuck
Carlso4
Mary Ma''nard, Phil Smith
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The
President's
Report

MGCM Meal
PolicyChange
by EldonHugelen
MCCMSectetary

LeeCilliqan,Ptesident,
MCCM
What a great time of the year! The
flowers are blooming and, finally, growing. Freshvegetables
are ready for the
table----or,betteryet,
just pickand eat.
At our house,it's
alsofrcsh blueberrypie
and blueberrypancakes.Thecurents and
gooseberriesare prime,
and thebirdsarein
completeagreement
with that. Therobins
are busy keepingall the
other birds out of their
"pdvate ben-ypatch."
They are quite the
(photo
burtlarc.
W
I'llbe seeingall of you at our t}vobig
Dr.Bi lEson)
AuSust events;the SundayGardenTour
and the Flowet Food and FotoShow.
Make sureyou takeadvantageof the
opportunityto participatein your club's
really fun events.This year,if you haven't
enterd before,you canwin one more
award than anyonewho has-the Robert
L. Smith trophy for bestshowing by a
iookie exhibitor.Wouldn'tthatlook nice
next to the Bestof Showribbon on your
mantle.Love to seeit!
IT,SEASYTO SHOW- ITS FUN TO
SHOW _-SO, SHOWUP AND SHOW!

T ou sayyou brought a coupleof
colleagueshomeftom the office for
dinner,and thecookhada busyday and
plannedfor the two of you to eat leftovers.
Thatisn't quitethecasewith our
MGCM meetingsand the mealreservations,but somemembersjust showup.
We're glad to seeyou all there,but "with
reservations."
Our policy retardint meal reservations is either senda card salng you're
comingand needa reservation,or be on
the pernranqntreservationlist which
givesyou a rcservationfor all Club
functionsduring the year.In boih caset
not showingup oblitatesyou to payasif
you did showup.
TheBoardof Directorsdecidedthat
$1.00willbeaddedto thecostof a meal
for whichno reservation
hasbeenmade.
Thatit insteadof our regular$7.00meal
pdc€,$8.00will be chargedto thosewho
havenot rrade a reservation.This will be
effectivewith the Septembermeetingand
will continuethrough Decemberof this
year.At thattime,theBoardwill evaluate
the policy.
A changeof plans?In all cases,
justa
quick call to the S€cretarybeforethe
Mondayduringthewe€kthemeetintis
scheduled
will getyou off thehook.(The
currentSecretary
is EldonHugelen,4313114or 431-4334.)
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Monthlv
Program
Report
I

by AndyMarlow
T ou had to havebeenthere" is a
clich4 but is very apt for the July Garden
Tour of MGCM.Hereyou will getjusta
thumbnail sketchof eachstop.To apprcciate the tour full, ?ou had to havebeen
there."
AJterenjoyinga boxlunchamid the
splendor of the Lake Harriet Rose,P€rennial and RockGardens,we boardeda
deluxecoach(thenicestbuswe'veever
had) for a hip to four unique gardensthat
kept the fifty or so of us looking and
sniffing until nearly dark--and nary a
drop of rain fell on us.
The Wiederhoeftgardenin Richfield
is a smallcomerlot with an intdcateseries
of tenacedHs that takeadvantageof
every inch of availablespace.And most of
that spaceis devoted to daylilies (oka,
heherocallis)of everysizeandcolor.A
coupleof largetrcesshadetheloL but
didn't seemto diminish the blossoms.
Shadeloving plants,suchas hostaand
astilbe,complemeniedthe daylilies,as did
a gigantic JoePieweedin the centerof a
large H on the south side.A pleasant
litde herb gardenby the backdoor added
just the right touch of practicality to a
wonderfuldisplayof vibrantcolor.
ClydeThompson'sformalEdina
front yard givesnot a hint of the friendly,
inJormalcollectionof undulatingflower
t€ds and cozy alcovesthat lie behind the
house.Theres a goodly mixfuie of sun
and shade,much of the latter provided by
a rnafurelocust tseein the centerof the
backyard. Clyde sharesthe gardenswith

his neighbors,and it's hard to tell where
his plants leaveoff the neighbo/s begin.
He hasan impressiveplanting of "spirea
sorbaria,"a shruFlike plant that grows
very vigorously and hasthe texture (and
leaf shape)of a well-behavedsurrac.
Other highlights were the dark lavender
"rosemalva" and the deeply shaded
comer with collectionsof both hostaand
fems,
We may havehad our lasttour look
at Phil and WandaSmith'sTlaol Hills
home.They are picking up and moving to
Montana(part of the movie "A River Runs
Tlrough It" was filmed in their new front
yard). Meanwhilewe were treatedto a
spectaculardisplay of delphiniums in
shadesof white,roseand blue,blue,blue.
Phil said they werea weekpast the p€ak
of bloom,but you could havefooled this
observer.Snapdragonswere the stars
amongtheannuals,addingtall,bright
blossomsto many of the gardenbeds.At
leasttwo dozenlarge,matureclumps of
hostaprovided the p€rfectbackground
alongtheeastand north sidesofthe
house.(And, yet they did sell their estatelike homeafter only threedayson the
rnarket.)
Nearlyluminescent
lobeliaglowing
in thetwilight welcomedus to Daveand
DeloresJohnson's
garden.A hugedisplay
of pottedcoleusnearthework shed
greetedus as we crcssedthe streetfrom
the bus.Bedsof impafienswere startint to
"pillow," forming wavesof color. Roses
(continued
onpage
5)
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Fragrance
GardenNotes

Board
Notes

by ChuckCarlson,Chan
Fag 'ance CatdenComm ittee

At their July mectin& the
MCCM Board of Directors:
. discussed the subsidy
provided for MCCM memberc attending the TGOA/
MGCA National Convention.
. referred to the Public
Service Committee a request
the MCCM involve itself in
someway in planting/
maintaining lhe plantinF on
the Nicollet Mall.
. discussed the possibility of another fund-raising
garden tour if 1) good gadens
are available,2) there is

TheFragranceGardenis doing well
with Illany of the annualsin bloom. The
lilies were in full bloom on my July 16th
visit. The oneswe moved all survived
and arebloomingtheirhearts(bulbs)out.
I alsonoticed ra/ehavea new rose.Oneof
theExplorerseriet william Baffin.Itwas
generouslyplantedby HenryOdield.
Thanl6 Henry.
We havetwo tourscomingto the
gardenin August. TheEdinaSeniorsand
TheDassel/ CokatoCommunityEducation group. Eachwill bring from 385
gardenlovers. At leastI hope they are.
The datesfor the tours arci Thursday
August12at noonandTuedayAugust
17at 1215. Anyonewishingto bea
greeterand a representativefrom the club
is welcome.As of now two of us will be
there,but we would like more.
ChesterGrogerguidedanother
group, The Lily of the Valley GardenClub
ofBloomington,ona tour of thegarden.
Chesterreportedall went well and they
enjoyedthe garden. Thankr Chester.
The garden rnaintenancevolunteers
for Aug. 7 through Sept10 are:
DuaneJohnson& JoeStenger
8/7-13
8/14-20 MaryMaynard& C. Stellmach
8/21-27 Walt Custafson& C. Benson
8/28-913 M. Lindbloom& M. Anderson
9/4'10
ChesterCroger& ?????
We still needa few goodmaintenancevolunteers.Pleasecall Chuck
Thanksll!!'
Carlsonfor an assignrnent.
Until nexttime, HappyGardening.

promotionin themassmedia
adequate
3)
an
enthusiastic
and
troup of members
is willing to tto thework.
. adopteda new policy requidnt
memberswho show up for a meeting
withouta dinnerrcservationto pay an
extra$l .00for theirmeal(atotalof $8.001
Seestory on page3.

TourReport
kontinuedfom page4)
continuedtheirbloom.And, the arrayof
pottedand plantedin
tuberousbegonias,
theSround,wasalmosttoo muchto take
in. Thelarge fruit and vegetableare was
althoughthe
packedwith edibles-to-be,
peaswere pretty much finished for the
year and the lettucelooked edibleright
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Ch uc k ' s
Chestnuts
by ChuckCarlson

The Chestnut
'No occupationis so delighdul to
rne as the culturc of the earth,and no
culture comparableto that of the garden.
Thoughan old man,I am but a young
gardener."This quoteis attdbutedto
ThornasJefferson,So,you cans€€we are
associated
with someof thegeats of the
past. I really liked this quote sinceI can
now seemyself as a young gardener
wNch, of course,is whatI am.
I found this in the Re4der's
Digestas
as a '?oint To Ponde/' by May Sarton:
"Makinga gardenis not a gentle
hobby for the elderly, to be picked up
and laid down like a gameof solitaire.
It is a grand passion.It seizesa person
whole, and onceit hasdone so he reill
have to acceptthat his life is going to
be radicallychanged.Thereare
seasons
whenhe will hesitateto
travel, and if he doestravel, his mind
will be distractedby the thousandand
one children he hasleft behind.
childrcn who arealways in peril of
one soft or another.
However sobe!he may havebeen
before,he will soonbecomean
inveterategamblerwho cutshis losses
and beginsagain;he may think he
intendsto paredown on spendint
energyand mone, but that is an
illusion,and he soonleamsthata
gatden is an ever-€xpandint venturc.
Whatever he had consideredto be his
professionhasbecomean avocation.
His vocationis his Barden."

Da youktlou anwneuhofits this
d^ciptbn? I t\i^k we all canseesomeof
ourselves
in thisarticle.I alsowondered
why May usedthe rnasculinein this
afiide? Don t women get just as carried
away with gaidening?

The Word
Theword thismonthisiuxtapose.
One may juxtaposeflowers or vegetables
or many other things. It just meansto put
thingssideby sideor dosetogether.Now
you caniuxtaposeyoursnapsorothertall
growingplantsso theywon't tip in the
wind.

rne I|p
Haveyou everrun outofmarkers
for your seedhays?Well,if it happens
there'sprobablya supplyin your
kitchen-the handlesfrom plastic knives,
forks or spoonsor, if you likq a cut-up a
plastic food container.But, rememberto
u9ea marker which will adhereto the
plastic. I alsoonceusedpopcyclesticks
coveredwith a clearplastictapeto rnake
themwaterproof,
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NativeUsesof NativePlants:
Milkweed
from five to six cubicfeet,and were
sufficientfor a bed,coverlel and pillows.
The shortnessof the fibre preventedit
frombeingspunand wovenalone.it,
however,wasmixedwith Ila(, wool,etc.
COMMON NAMES: CommonMilkHatsmade
in certainstuffsto advantage.
weed,Silkweed,ShowyMilkweed,
Thestalks
light
and
soft.
with
it
were
very
Cotton Tree
in
respect
rcsempaper
every
afforded
SCIENTmC NAME: Asclepitssyri^ca
bling that obtainedfrom rags.The plant is
NATM NAME: ini niwunj, which
by seedsor slips.A
easilypropagated
means"manlike"
plantationcontainingthirty thousand
plants lelded from six to eight hundred
The attractiveMonarchbutterfly
pounds of corna."This milkweek cofira
which migratesnorth to Minnesotaeach
was oncEinvestigatedfor its possible
summer,feastson theleavesof the
replacementof Kapok in lifepreserving
milkweed plant when in a larval stage.To
gear.Theempty seedpod is decorative
other insectt ihe milkweed is often tatal
and stemsof the pods are frequentlyused
becausethey canbecomeentrappedin the
alsoeniry
in dded floralarrangements.I
blooms.Although milkweed is not listed
hanging
decorative
using
single
pods
as
as a wildlife food, at certaintimes,parts of
Usingadamingncedle,draw
omaments.
the plants are edible for humans.There
a
piece
of
thead
or fisNine(black)
are also medicinal and utility usesattribthe
cuwed
top of theoPenPod.
through
uted to the milkweedwhichis frcquendy
llowets
or ornamentscanbe
Small
dried
foundin alleys,alongroadsidetand in
in
pod
cavity.
You may also
glued
the
ory Pas$reareas,
painting
thesepods
consider
splay
Commonmilkweed is a tough
colors.
difJerent
perennial that usually grows threeto five
Theroots of the milkweed arc also
feettall.Theleavesarearmngedin
used
as
charnrs.FrancesDensmorenoted
oppositepairsalongthe sturdystem.AII
that,
root wascombinedwith theroot
"the
parts of the plant exudea milky sap
pe4olialuna d
flbers
ot
Eurytorium
(latex).The showy white to pinl flowe$
for
callingdeer."
applied
to
whisde
later develop into seedpods tlut release
Named
for
the
Greek
Cod of medimany seedsthat are cardedby the wind
milkweed
has
Aesculapiut
the
cine,
on parachute-likesilks.
qualities
to it.
medicinal
attributed
seveml
Both the stalk and the silky coma
Densmore's
notes,
According
to
Fmnces
(parachute-likeattachmmt of the seeds)of
the podsareuseful.J.A.Mollerin Tillocn"s "the rcot is tonic,diuretic,alterative,
purgative,and emedc".
emmenagogue,
Magazinenoted that, "Its chief useswere
in Hou Indhtg Use
further
comments
She
for beds,cloth, hats,and paper.lt was
Medicina,
ant Cnfts,
wild
Plants
Faod,
for
found that from eight to nine poundsof
uses:
regarding
its
the cornaof the seedsoccupieda spaceof
(cantinued
on page8)
by MaryMaguircLerman,
Cootdinabtof HotticulturcProgtams
Boatd
Minneapolis
Patkand Recrcation
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NativePlants:
Milkweed
konfinuedfrom page7)
"Take1/2 a root,breakit up and put
it in a pint of boilingwater,letit stand
and get cold, Wheneverthe woman
takesany liquid food, put a tablespoonof this medicinein the food.
D ed and powdered.Wasput in the
brotha womandnnk.
This remedywas usedto producea
flow of milk."
Bradford Angier in his, FieldGuideto
EdibleWiA Pbflts,addsthat Indians
would usethe milky latex to rub on warts
and dngworm infectionsin order to
eradicatethem.
Finally, milkweed has nuny edible
uses.FrancesDensmorestatesthat "the
flowers were cut up and stewedbeing
ea€n like presewes.
lt is saidthat this
plant was sometimeseatenbeforea feast,
so that a man could consumemore food,"
Lee Petersoniry /{ FieldGlridefo
EdibleWild Plsnts,notesthat "the flowers
canbe dipped into boiling water for one
minute, coveredwith batter,and fried to
make fritters." Beforcbloomin& the
flower buds canbe cookedin water like
broccoli as can the young shoots,top
leaves,and srnall,hard. young pods."
Pete$on wams to cover theseplant parts
"up to six incheswith boilingwaterand
cook for 15minutes,using severalchanges
of water. The 6rst few changesof water
should be fairly rapid with iust over
minute betweeneachchante; be sure to
useboiling water when maldng each
change,as cove ng the plants with cold
water and bringing them to a boil tends to
fix their bitter flavor."
Huron Smith statesthat the gibwe
Indians use the "flowers and buds in
soups.Onealways finds a riot of milkweed closeto the wigwam or houseof the

lndians, suggestingthat they havebeen
cultivated.Meatsoupsarethickenedwith
the buds and flowers of the milkweed and
it imparts a very pleasingflavor to the
dish. We, too, havefound that the flowels
do becomesomewhatmucilaginouslike
okrawhencooked,"
BenCharlesHanis il! EattheWe"l,
reportsthat milkweedhasa very high
ascorbicacidcontent,almost
five times
higherthanthat ofdandelion.He further
conrmentsthat 'This Cinderclla weedhas
producedfoodnot only in its shootsand
pods,but in theseedswhichcontain2070
of edible oil. The seedoil hasbeenfound
to be similar in quality to soybeanoil. The
mealresiduefollowint the processingof
the seedsis now usedfor stockfeed."
OliverPerryMedster,in EdibleWild
Plarzls,
hasthiscont bution:
"\r'y'ehavetestedthis plant several
times and find that it needsmore
cookingthan somegreensbut, when
well prepared,is muchlike spinach.
In Canada,the tender stemsand tops
arepreparedand eatenlike asparag!s. A goodbrownsugarcanbe made
from the llowers. Fremontfound the
IndiansofthePlatteFjver country
eatingthe young podt cookingthem
with buffalomeat.Itis alsoreported
thatthe lndiansatethepodsand
stemsof the Butterfly Milkweed,
Asclepias
tubercsa,
a cofi'Jno r i,lkweed from the Creat Plainseastto the
Atlantic Coast.This plant has tuberous roots which werealso cookedand
eatenby theIndians."
lf you want to give milkweed a try,
hereis lackand Miriam Damall'srccipe
from their workbook, MId Plantsto Eat
(continuedon paEe9)
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Mary MaguireLermanto
Represent
City in fapan

by Andy Ma ow

MCCM memberMary Maguirc
Lerman is one of thrce distinguished
citizensrepresentingMinneapolisMayor
Don Fraserat the Third Quadrennial
World Conlerenceof Mayo6 for Peace
through Inter-City Solidarity in lapan on
August4 through9. Delegates
will discuss
municipal peacepoliciesand commiF
ments fot peacefulco€xistencethrough
inter-city solidarity.
Minneapolisis a sistercity of
Hiroshima, Japan.In addition to l,errnary
the MinneapolisdelegationincludesCity
Council MemberTony Scallonand

Mariorie Wunder of the Hiroshirna
NagasakiCommemorationCornmittee.A
sendoff celebrationfor the delegateswas
held tuly 24at the Lale Harriet Rock
Garden.MGCM membersJackKolb and
Kent Pettersonand their wives attended.
Mary Lermanis Coordinatorof
Horticulture Protrams for the Minneapolis Park and RecreationBoard.She coordinatedthe renovationof the RockCarder!
the centerpieceof which is the International PeaceBridge,a gift from the people
of Hiroshima.

Native Plants:
Milkweed
(continuelfom Wge8)
Milkweed Stalks(or Pods)and
Onionsin SourCream
1 pound peeledmilkweed stalks(or pods)
I cup sourcream
8 wild onionsor 1 medium onion
I teaspoonlemonjuice
4 tablespoonsoil
1 teaspoonsalt

Veronica"Sumy BorderBlue"

Simmeronion in oil until golden
brcwn. Stir in the milkweed stalks(or
pods)which havebeenfinely chopped.
Cookover medium heatfor 10minutesor
until tender.Add the sour cream,lemon
iuiceand salt.Cook(donot boil) until
sour creamis head through. Camish
with choppedparsley.
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